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EDITORIAL.

WAR IN THE EAST.

War lias been declared between
Turkey nnd Greece, and already
some severe fighting done. What
the powers accomplished by their in-

terference is not apparent, except to
demonstrate that they are all jeal-

ous of each others, nnd perhaps only
awaiting n favorable opportunity to
open tho bnll nil around. Russia
wants the Bosphorns and all stand
ready to take something. The time
is rapidly approaching when a new
order of things must be instituted.
The standing armies of Europe and
the immense navies are sapping the
life blood of tho people and heaping
tip mountains of debt.

If peace can bo maintained only
by such means', and if poworful
fleets of ironclads and millions of

troops are necessary to hold together
the Empires of Europo, the cost is
greater than the benefit to the peo-

ple, and in the near future there
must bo a new adjustment. The
burdens of taxation in some of those
countries are now so great that tho
m isses are in a revolutionary frame
of mind, and a spark may kindle
the smouldering flames. Should
t'ae cupidity of the powers, and
some of them were never in a better
position to assert it, 1)0 tempted by
this opportunity a general war to
the end that coveted territory may
be acquired might easily follow the
present outbreak. The map of Eu-

rope may be rondjustod.at all evenfs
it seems as though Eurojie might be
on the very verge of a radical
change, and that if war is averted
there will come a great reduction in
her armies. If a general upheaval
arises it may ultimately result in
the same manner. The armies are
a menace to peace nnd a burden to
the prosperity of the people which
cannot with safety be continued.
Our country is in no danger of be-

coming involved in the difficulty
and much as we may deplore a con-

tinental war it may after nil be the
only means of breaking down the
present ruinous policy w liicli some
nations maintain, and in the end
give their people release from the
menace and cost of a vast standing
army in times of peace.

FLOWERS FOR BONNETS.

" The preference given by ladies to
flowers over birds, as ornaments for
bonnets, was tuurkod at the Easter
display of millinery in the larj;e

citie . It is hoied that the women

begin to realize the extent to which

Bong and wild birds havj been
slaughtered to gratify the whim of

fashion, and t hut they appreciate

tho cruelty of the sacrifice of our

feathered friends. Flowers are

more natural, artistic, gayer, pret-

tier nnd more becoming. Their
miimifiictnre has become so skillful
tliiu It is difl'i'iilt to distinguish the
artiticnl from tlio real, and this in-

dustry gives employment to an
army of women and children, nnd
ocea lions rejoicing among those
who starve for bread. It is estim
at.il thit the crn.e for bird orna-

ments caused tho destruction an-

nually of hetwe.-- two and three
hundred million birds, to say no-

thing of tho vast number of little
fledgeling starved to death by being
deprived of the mother birds' care,
for it is at at nesting tiino that the
pHunr.ro is iiiwt brilliant nnd the
bird an e:tsier victim beams.: of its
desire to protect iU young. No

doubt, wh on ladies refloot, as th.iy
seem to bo d)ing th'y will enf ii
lie irtily on th? crimuVj against this
wholes le killing of our feathered
friends, nnd their innate sympathy
will go out to redress tho wrong
which has been done.

WILSONS TARIFF LETTERS.

Hon. W. L. Wilson is writing a

s i'ries of letters to tho New York
Herald on the Dingley Tariff Bill.

He characterizes the duty on wool as
a re Ik- - of barbarism, and trios to show
that no ono hereafter can afford to
Imy n suit of woolen clothes. He
snys the sheep industry in the conn-- J

try is insignificant nnd that tho tar-

iff on wool will only aid a very few.

Mr. Wilson is a beautiful theorist
and marshals figures with ease and
grace, but after his tariff bill and its
baneful results it would seem as if a

dignified sileneo would be most be-

coming to him. Hi3 might nddre.ss

his letters to those Domo:;rnts in the
South, who refuso longer to have
the' wool pulle l over their eyes by
such empiricists, and who have
found the tariff teachings of dilet-

tante to ba fallacious, an I ruinous
to the prosperity of tho country.
Mr. Olney should write on trusts,
and the Cleveland administration,
generally might now enlighten the
country by a sories of letters on
what it know about - Cuba, Hawaii,
and various other things. Kuch

post mortem lore would be graceful
in keeping before the minds of the
psoplo tho fact that they had four
years of Grover and something they
fondly called clover.

The New York Sun says, "Shoddy,
oh? Tho American consumer did
not know what shoddy clothing was
until the blessed Wilson bill gave it
to him in nppallin r quantities. That
law made our peoplo so poor that
there was a demand and an ability
to pay for only the cheapest and
meanest clothing ; so the British
producer sent our manufacturers
millions of pounds of shoddy, whore
formorly we had usod none at all."
In two years tho imports of cloth
leaped from seven to nbout thirty
millions of pounds. And this man
Wilson is now "writing" letters say-

ing that a wool duty is n relic f
barbarism ! Well, what is he a relic
of ?

Farmkrs, if war becomes general
in Europo there will be a great do

mand for our products, and prices
may bo good. .If you do not make
preparations now for buch a possi-

ble contingency, it will bo too late
when it arrives. Wo should not
hope to fatten on tho misfoutttnes of

others, but if they do ruin prosper-

ity your vessels should bo all right
side up when tho showers come. If
the nngel of peace spreads her wings,
you will not regret having a super-

abundance. Put forth all your en-

ergies for better crops, and more
economy in raiding them, the lessons
you thereby learn will bo of great
profit in tho end, whatever elso may
happen.

Ol'R modesty will hardly allow lis
to concur in the sentiment ex-

pressed by a correspondent as to the
excellence of the Fukss, but we are
trying to publish a newspaper which
will give such national, state and
local news that if our subsorilxTS

read no other they w ill be well in-

formed and intelligent as to current
events in the world. It is highly
gratifying to know that wo are mak-

ing a commendable effort.

We like to have a paper print tho
news and give credit, but when a

near by cnti-ni- imry in one issue
takes two items bodily from the
Fukss and crc lits them to another
paper it looks as If the scissors edi-

tor know the tast(. of (iilier season
able things bcsid.vs news.

And now they say Mike Cassidy
and George Esser, of Carbon have
harmonized, and that Mr. Cassidy
wants to go to Congress from this
district. And there are a few others,
too, who arc squinting tliul: 113'.

Tiik powers are now saying to
Turkey nnd Greece: "If you will
light, go on, but wo are ready to
gobble up tho results and see that
you gain nothing by it.

JIavk you g .t ready for that crop
of peas and oafs for soiling this stitu-me- r

? Now is the time to do so.

Tiik reform bills at Harrislmrg
are like winter, they linger in the
lap of spring.

'97 I. A. W. Meet.

The clans are already preparing to
gather in tho good old (juaker town
of Philadelphia, next August, the
ExecutivirConiinitteo being daily in
receipt of communications asking
for information regarding rates,
quarters, etc., the answering f
which has necessarily been delayed
until the commit tee to which they
are to be submitted bnvo been fully
made up. Western Pennsylvania,
from all appearances, will he especi-
ally well represented, while the New
England Slates promise to be
equally so. A let ter received from
Henry C. Nickersnn, of the Tians-porta- ti

n Committee of tho Massa-

chusetts IHvision of the L. A W.,
asks for pointers regarding the ac-

commodation of a club of about
three hundred, winch that gentle-
man and others propose to organize.
Their idea is to have each member
of tho club snbsci ibe a certain
amount each week until Ausrust'l,'
with tho understanding that the
amount so collected will pay the en-

tire expenses of tho party during
the meet. This is a good scheme,
and has been adopted by similar
parties, largo and small, in many
other sections of the country, from
which it may be gathered that next
August's meeting will bo tho most
thoroughly representative affair of
tho kind in L. A. W. history.

That tho municipal authorities in-

tend to second the efforts of the A.
C. C. in making next August's meet
a record-breake- r is evidenced by the
following communication addressed
to tho chairman of tho Subscription
Committee by his Honor Charles
Warwick, Mayor of the city :

"Olliceof the Mayor.
"Messrs. Walter A. Bailey, C. T.

Harrop and others :

"Dear Sirs: I am in receipt of
your 'letter of the 1Mb, in which von
state that the City of Philadelphia
has been selected for the annual Na-

tional Meet of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen, and that you are de-

sirous of obtaining my hearty co-
operation and that of the different
city departments under the Admin-
istration. In answer let mo say
that I stand ready to do all in my
power to assist in making the meet a
successful one, and tho authorities
will join with you in carrying into
ell'ect the plans that may be arianged
for that occasion. You have my
hearty approval in the matter.

"Very truly yours,
"Charles F. Warwick."

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of FIimI Farias
iKiHK-i- l out of the Court of Common IMritH
of Pikw County, to int' ditH'tcil, I will ex-

pose to public sale ijy vt'iithio or outcry, at
the SheriiT'i Otllce in llie lionmh of Mil
ford ou

Friday.May 7, 1007
at 2 oYlH"kt all that lot or parcel
of land sit uate in t In- Tm tiship of Shuhola,
in the County of i'iki and Stale of

iMiundcd ua lollop: iicyitming
al H corner ou (Jie lion hwe.-.- t side of the
Shohol.i creek, and tlu-ne- dmvii wild creek,
mirth 5 degree west Ji nnls thence further
along said creek north 11 devices cast IS
roils to a heap of stones, thence north '62'i
degrees west 1111 a rod Uj a heap of s (.ultra,
thence north U degree.- east :' rmU to n
henp of Mone.-- , theneo north degree
wcrt "iti Ut a hejip of atones, I hence
south 5i'a degree wei u7 rods tit a heap of
Monets, thence south --M 'w degrees weM ,Vi

rod u a heap of Mones theiiee sooi h 7S
degre- - vnt IV.i rodd to place of beginning,
containing ?" aetva and of land,
excepting and reserving therefrom and
thereout tf lienor conveyed ly Ilenrv
Bridge and wife to John Kelly, deed re-

corded in Devd liook No. page -.- "; and
now the property of Kichard S. Bacon, and
lieing part of the premises conveyed to
sitid Henry Bridge hy deed from t liauncey
Thomas, "et id., Uattl t cl U, Kd,

in iJoed Book No. payu 4iJ.

Improvements,
About acre improved, balance wood-

land, and hat titer oil a g'Kd dwelling
houe, ' barn, Mabl. simp, hen houe and
other outbuilding nud tint) lot uf fruit
tree.

Seized and taken in execution k the
property of Henry Bridge, deceased, and
will be old by mo for cash.

H. I. Courtright.
SHERIFF.

SUelili's OMh-e- , April 13. Ifjl, )

Miiiuiil, 1'u. )

The Tasnage of the Walton Bill
Gives a Chance to Architects.

INTEREST ON GTATE DEPOSITS.

The- ltflt Which Iln !"nwrt tho Honso
to That Kn! I HVId t'p In the Sen- -

ate Farmer Support the Hamilton
Itoad Hill.

(Special Corroppondenrp,)
liar Tifdiurg, April 20. The passage fit

the Walton capltol bill in the house, by
a vote of 149 to 39, was the chief feat-
ure of the lant session. Thla tueatune
was pretty thoroughly discussed and
various amendments offered before it
was permitted to become a law. Among
the changes suggested wag one to limit
the total cost to $1,000,000; another to
allow four weeks instead of two In
which to bid on plans for the new
structure, and atlll another to provide
for a light and heat plant. The tem-
per of the house, however, was against
any change, and tho bill as originally
framed went through. It has since
been approved by the governor, and is
now a law.

Itecognlzing the necessity for ha.ite
in the matter of perfecting plans for
tin new structure, the new capltol
building commission met Professor
I.nird, the architectural adviser of the
body, a few days ago, and went over
the preliminaries of th? building opera-
tions. It Is their ambition to secure
tho best results It Is possible to accom-
plish. In order that the building to be
erectyd may be In keeping with the re-

quirements of the state in every way,
and in point of architecture be a credit
t'i Pennsylvania. Every safeguard is
being provided for to secure the rights
of competitors at every point, and It is
thought that competition will be made
attractive to all the best architects.
The commissioners seem desirous of
offering to the architectural profession
such conditions as will bring into com-
petition architects of the highest stand-
ing, and In this way secure to the
state the host possible service in a
fitir and equitable competition. A pro-
gram will be Issued In pamphlet form,
which will set forth the terms on which
the competition is to be conducted,
and all architects who so desire may
lile their requests for information con-
cerning thff competition with Stnte
Treasurer B. J. Haywood, secretary of
the commission, at Harrisburg. This
will specify in detail the requirements
of the various state departments
and the general conditions that
may influence or govern the In-

vestigation of the problem. Stipula-
tions will also be contained concerning
the manner of Judging the drawings,
the scale and maner of rendering, and
the time and place at which they are
to be delivered.

An Opportunity for Architect.
Provisions are made that drawings

submitted In competition are to be
passed upon by a board of disinterested
experts. These wUl select a limited
number of the best designs, and then
the architect will be appointed by the
commissioners. The Identity of the
competitor will not be taken into ac-
count In parsing Judgment on the vari-
ous designs, and .it will be made a
apectal feature to Insure results upon
the merits of the designs In competi-
tion. This program will also contain
a map of the grounds, showing the
different structures as they are located
at present, the contour of the surface,
various views of the hill and Its build-
ings, and In this way furnish competi-
tors with all the Information necessary
to a thorough understanding of the
problem.

As the extreme urgency requires an
early beginning of the work of erection,
It is decided that the drawings to be
offered In competition are to be re-

ceived not later than July 11, and no
extension of time whatever will he al-

lowed. The unprejudiced competition
eeenis to have awakened a sj.lrit of
great ambition among the different
architects to compete for the prize
which they consider awaits the suc-
cessful competitor. The great import-
ance of Ihe state of Pennsylvania will
be a mark of special distinction to the
member of the profession who Is suc
cessful in having his design adopted.

There Is, as well, very considerable
interest developing among the promi-
nent builders of the country who pro
pose to compete in the bids for the
construction of the new building.
Many of the largest contractors have
visited the ruins, and have been get
ting all the Information it Is possible
to obtain.

The libel bill Which was prepared by
the Pennsylvania Editorial association,
defeated some time ago and subsequent
ly reconsidered, was called up a few
days ago and a series of amendments
presented which practically makes a
new bill and eliminates the most ob-

jectionable features.
The bill as amended passed second

reading. In Its present shape it pro-
vides that In all criminal prosecutions
for libel the truth may be given In evi-
dence to the Jury, and if it shall ap-
pear that the matter charged as li-

belous Is substantially true, and was
published with good motives and for
Justifiable ends, the defendant shall be
acquitted, and the jury shall have the
right to determine the law and the
facts. It also provides that In no case
can the defendant In any prosecu
tion for libel be Indicted for the print-
ing or publication of the same libel by
the same Individual In more than one
county in the state, and in trials of in-

dictment for libel the commonwealth
shall be at liberty to stand aside Jur-
ors. The title has been changed to
read. "An act relating to criminal
libel."

Farmers Urge Hamilton Itoad ltd. I.
One of the remarkable features of the

session Is the rapid change of senti-
ment amonv the farmers, who have
hujetcfoie been opposed to the Ham-
ilton road bill. Many letters are now
coming to members from this class
urging their representatives to vote
for the measure, for they now recog-
nize this as at least one step In the
right direction, and will ultimately re-

sult In great benefit to all parts of this
commonwealth.

In conjunction with the Hamilton
roud bill there has been one prepared
to repeal the various road laws of the
state, as he constitution requires, and
It a curiosity. It Is without doubt
tne largest bill that was ever offered
to any legislative body. There are men-
tioned in It over ZW) road laws that
are active and in effect. It makes a
volume of 27 pages, and Is--wr Volumin-
ous that a number of members con-
cluded to not put it on their Hies, but
fciva it a separate place on their de&;ks.
This bill U a strong argument in favor
of the passage of that prepared by
Hamilton, as it shows the crude, pe-

culiar and unsatisfactory laws now

upon the Ftntut: I, . i.s in relation to
roud

Pepritc the tact that both houses
concurred in an ncrrermnt to forbid
the Introduction of any n;w bills after
April 6, except by consent of cither
bram h, a number are still belnrt; of-
fered. Thevc are not likely to receive
consideration In either house. The
house him now on Its calendars t.ni"!i
more than it Is able tt dispose of u.Mii
late in June or In Jutj-- , and a session
of thnt lcmrth Is not probable, as a
very stron- - sentiment Is developing
for adjournment as Foon as possible.

Among the bills Introduced recently
was one to prevent parents or guar-
dians from locking up children under 9
years of nn under any pretext, and
providing a penalty of t:T for the first
oriense, $.".0 for the second offense,
and six months Imprisonment for the
third offense. If nny rnild or children
should lose their lives by being locked
up the punishment shall be one year s
imprisonment nnd $H0 lino; authorizing
county commissioners to transfer and
convert Into the general fund of their
respective count lrfl nny money now
placed to the credit of any township
upon ui:y duplicate for taxes where
the sntue lins remained uncalled for
during h peilod of ten years, provid-
ing the riuht to the same Is nut In
litigation or a matter of dispute.

Ihe Spn.tz bill authorizing a tax of
$1 on cat h bicycle is not likely to have
many fi fends, tinles it is amended to
Include vaiiniw vehicles. It would be
both ui.just and unconstitutional to
enact a measure of this kind wl'hout
extending it to embrace all vehicles.
Apportionment Sentiment t. rowing.

Ftrnnge to say, a sentiment Is de-
veloping In favor of apportionment,
or to the bill to effect this, and as In-

troduced by Mr. Patterson, of Blair. It
Is becoming recognized at present that
after all there Is more to be gained
by the pass.tgc of a law effecting a new
appoi tionmrnt during this session than
to wait until after the next census.
Many are realizing that some districts
In the slat are Increasing in popula-
tion very little, while in others the in-
crease is veiy great, and the next cen-
sus w ill occasion very many surprises
in this connection. The basis of In-

crease of 2iMs per cent between 1SS0

and 1VP0, if the apportionment Is de-

ferred miMl at rr the census is taken,
w ill not be realisi d in a number of
dtftrlctH. and it is thought that such
districts wbl Cre better to have the
apportionment at present than to defer
it. By the provisions of this bill the
number ol members of both houses
Is reduced to In all.

These bills received favorable con-sid- e

i ation recently: Itequiring street
railway companies to inclose the front
and rear plattorms of their cars dur-
ing the w inter mouths; requiring school
di ret tors or controllers to allow school
childien to have' the use of the books
furnished them by the board any time
during the vacation between, school
terms, and Providing that a teacher
of such schools shall possess a valid
certiheate Issued oy the superinten-
dent of schools; amending tip; act of
May 8. ISO t, to allow school directors
or controllers to levy a snot lal tax,
not exceeding the amount of the an-
nual tax nor oftener than once a year,
to bo applied for the purchase of
grounds nnd the erection and furnish
ing of buildings; senate bill regulating
the employment and providing for the
health and safety of persons employed
in sweatshops; senate bill authorizing
school directors or controllers to es-

tablish and maintain out of the public
school treasury free kindergartens for
children between 3 and 6 years of age
residing in the district; authorizing
county commissioners to accei t as a
county, bridge any bridge over any
stream or river running Into or through
any county; authorizing suits at law
by either party that may be dissatisf-
ied with the decisions of the board
In regard to granting warrants for va-
cant lands; to provide for the protec-t'o- n

of hen.ltn of domestic animals;
providing for the collection of amounts
due the state for purchase money, in-

terest and fees due on unpatented
lands; rcnate bill to continue in full the
act of May )S. ls:i;, to extend the time
which corporations may hold and con-
vey the ti le to real estate heretofore
bought under execution or conveyed
to them in satisfaction of debts and
now remaining in their hands unsold.

Fur F.HtnhllKhing Poor Farms.
Of the bills introduced and on the

calendar that are of special import-
ance, and are likely to be disported of
during the session, is senate bill No,
1MJ. which wus read In place In the
senate March 10. and has since passed
finally In the upper house. This is
now- In the Judicial y general committee
of the house. It provides for the court
taking acti-- on the establishment of
a poor farm in any of the counties not
having such institutions on a petition
of a majority of the overseers of the
poor, Instead of a two-thir- vote, as
now required. Several bills have been
offered for the enactment of laws for
the estal lUhrnvnt of poor farms, and
of those introduced the senate bill re-

ferred to is likely to be the most popu-
lar, since it is very short and plain in
its construction. The Gould bill, as
prepared by the Poor Directors' asso-
ciation, embodies pome very good feat-
ures, but is so long and comprehensive
in its scope that there is a fear ex-

pressed that its enactment might in-

terfere w i. h the poor farms now es-

tablished. The temper of the house Is
very averse to omnibus bills, or those
that contain so many different sec-
tions.

The bill, however, w hich is not gain-
ing much progress, in the senate at
least, is the one authorizing interest
to be paid on state deposits. This bill
will receive, favorable, consideration in
the house, and that within the next
week or ten days. The opposition in
the senate docs not come so much
from a desire to prevent Its passage,
but more to prevent its author from
getting prestige. All parlies and fac-
tions roncere that this bill mu.-- be-

come a law at this sear ion, and they
dare not oppose its linal passage.

Kaine Tax Law Dill feigned. -

Albany, April 21. Governor Black has
signed ttie Haines liquor tax law amend-
ment bill. The principal amendment
provides for the taxation of clubs where
liquor is served the same as saloons.

JBwl For FUht-rmeu- .

Middletown, N. Y., April 16. Heav
rains in this vicinity have raised the
trout streams, gieatly to the disap-
pointment of several hundred fishermen
from New Yoi-j- en route to Sullivan
county. The water is muddy. The cold
wave brought out overcoats at the re-

sorts, liig fireplaces will be more at-
tractive than wading through the
streams.

tientry
Harrisburg, April 21. The board of

pardons hu recommended commuta-
tion of thujtentn Kcutence imposed upon
James H. lieuiry for the murder of
Actress Madge Yorke to imprisonment
for lile. (loveruor Hastings approved
the recommendation. Gentry wa.a to
have b-- hanged next Tbursday.

WICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD. PA.

TERMS, fio to insure n nifiivin foul.

Whkham is the only standard bred
horse In service In the county.

Mt.ri' kin 'n trr .Vl "' r 'Ett' t a n n

We desire to employ
an intelligent, industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
IOQ3 PENH AVE.,

PlYTSBUnC, - - PA.

BR00KSIDE
-:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

A7iiost (lclir1itful privnto
to puns this Sum-

mer. OvciliKiks the iftur
I'squii Vniuli'inmrk cri'i-k-

,

wliii-- is fnniDUs ns i trout
stri'tun. Tho house is situ-Mii'- il

nt tho iMitninco to nnd
overlooks tlio villiifre. House
rehui't hist summer iliul litteil
throughout with nil modern
improvements. Kvi rythiiur
in sh;i)'0 for the eomfort nnd
convenience of L'uests.

RATES FURNISHED UP-O-

APPLICATION TO

Tobias elson,
MILFORD, PA.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST?
1

.STERLING j

Kmnw
GUARANTEED 6h

NOT TO INJURE, j YJf

!if"rMnt piwftlvely will not Injure von,
sVlll UIIU damls or the finest fnl.ric. This
has been proven hy ai'liml trst. CloilifH wnheil
with it become whitu and orinrlRS. MntWile.
fur flannels. Hmiern for plaKsware. Will re.
move stains from uiarblu and uiuke your Hoora
white a. clutllc.

Zrt U tbat It mm speak for I'Mlf,

Vlil 'OMCA tub
liiiAUTIKIlil.

"VilEQNICA"

IS A HOST SANITARY I ORI.IOMT- -
FIjL PRKPAKATION. U lLklFlliS
AS V'hl.L A3

BEAUTIFIES m

e THEJKIN.
Ci .r ntoca periectly harmless.

UvJd by pcop'.u of refinement and
recommended by all who Jiave
t sled its merits.

Pl.'f.t'l'i - fit) C'fiitH.
IJy Mi.il or it I)ru?Mlit5.

. ; ' it and circular.)

; Ik-A- M'FG GO.,
-- :. v.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

toves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, 5c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broud street, oiniosite PKEhfcS Otlice

7 GOOD SADDLED.?.!
is the most noticeable and

taking1 point on a Bicycle,

When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS 5PR,NSQADDLE.

Take no other, (let a Burns
and GET THE BEST, jtjtjtj

rianufactured by the

GRAND RAPIDS

CYCLE SEAT MPG CO.,

drand Rapids', filch.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-l.aw- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milfohii, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD;

Kihst Pkksbytkhian Ciu'IM-ii- , Milfnrcl;
rNiWmth Kcrvici'M nt ln.:m A. M. nnil 7.;)n I'.
M. Snliluilh wliiMil immnliiiti'ly nftor tho
iniiniinir H'fvieo. l'tiijrr

nt 7.iUi P. M. A riinliiil wolconio
will ho ixtomloil to nil. Tlmso nut

to other I'liurclies nro cspertnlly In-
vited. Rkv. Tiiomah Nichols, I'uHtor.

C'lit'iti n of tiik tionn IsiiF.i iiKHn, Mil
ford: Services Suiiilnv nt Iii.:k) a. m. nnil
:l.m p. M. Sundiiy sehool nt !?.: P. M.
Week day services. Friday. 4.00 P. . Seats
frit. All welcome.

H. S. Lasmtkk, Rector.

M. K. 0rncn. SorvlcoH at Ihr. St. K.
t'liurrh Sundays: I'roachiiiB At K.Vm.
in. and at i Hi p. m. Sunday school ijX !

li in. Kiiwortli lenerie at tt.15 D. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7.:JU p. in. Class incotinii conducted hy
Win. Anle on nt 7.;in p. m. Ah
earnest invitation Is extended to anyone
vim may dci-ir- to worship with us.

KKV. w. It. JiHKK, Fnstor.

MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth M. K. Oimitm, Miitanioriis.
every Salilinth at li" :;n n. m. and

i 11. m. Snhlmth school nt :2.:io. C. K.
iiieetinff Monday evening at 7.:tl). ('lass
uiiH'tintf Tuesday eveniiiK nt 7. .'tn. Prayer
nicctihtf vveiinesuay evening nc 7. III.
r.veryotio welcome.

Kkv. F. fi. Curtis, Pastor.
Hope Kvanukmhal Church, Mntu-mora-

Pa. Sorviees next Sunday ns follows:
ProachinK at 10. W) a. m. and 7 I. in. Sun
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C'. K. Iicfom
mid C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every .Wiilncsdiiy evening at 7.!in. 'Seals
freo. A conlial welcome to all. Come.

Kkv. J. A. Wikuand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

MlI KOKI) Loixik, No. 344, F. & A. M. :

Lodge moots Wednesdays on or lieforo
Kill I Moon at the Snwkill House, Milfnrcl,
Pa. N. K.merv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
(iodfrold Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van I)kh Mark Lohhk, No. 828, 1. O.
(). K: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.:t(l p. m., Hrown's Huilding. (ieo. Dau-niai- i,

Jr., Sttti'y. D. H. Hornbook, N. (i
PllUDF.XCB Rkbkkah Lodgr, 1117, I. O.

). K. Moots every second and fourth Fri-
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's building. Mrs. Alieo Hornbeck,
N. (i. Miss Katie Klolu, Sec'y.

i.
it

All persons ore hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind in the streets of the Borough is
p: ohihitod.

Hy onler of the town council.
. J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBKCK, See'y.
Milford, May 5, JWIH.

JI3ICYCLKS

I 1

5i

:V.

LA 0
Reliable Agents Wanted.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO..
BUFFALO, N. Y. .


